Purpose of review Myasthenia gravis, a chronic disease of the neuromuscular junction, is associated with an interaction with neuromuscular blocking agents (NMBAs). As thymectomy is often the method of choice for its treatment, anaesthetic management requires meticulous preoperative evaluation, careful monitoring, and adequate dose titration. The frequency of video-assisted thoracoscopic extended thymectomy (VATET) is also increasing, making the use of NMBA obligatory. The number of cases of the juvenile form has also increased over years; airway management in juvenile one-lung ventilation is another challenge.
INTRODUCTION
The last review about myasthenia gravis in Current Opinion in Anaesthesiology was in 2001 [1] . Since then, a lot of things have changed in this topic: there is new information concerning it's pathology, which has also changed and improved the therapeutic approach. Regarding surgical treatment, not only the experience has improved, there are also new procedures which are associated with better outcome. Not at least, regarding the anaesthesiological approach, there are new solutions for classical problems. But overall, the multidisciplinary challenge of myasthenia gravis remains. This review will focus more on the anaesthesiological challenges, which include not only the intraoperative strategies, but also the perioperative management.
Myasthenia gravis is a well known neuromuscular junction disease, described first at the end of the 19th century. The paediatric or juvenile form of the disease was defined later in the middle of the 20th century. The term 'juvenile MG' (JMG) is currently accepted for patients between 0-19 years of age [2] . Neonatal myasthenia gravis, which is caused by passive transfer of maternal acetylcholine receptor (AChR) antibodies, cannot be included in JMG. Muscle weakness is relieved in 2-4 weeks, and therapy remains mostly symptomatic.
Prevalence and incidence of myasthenia gravis appears to be increased, probably caused by better diagnosis and better treatment [3] . The pooled incidence rate is reported to be about 5.3 per million person-years and the estimated pooled prevalence rate about 77.7 per million. For JMG, the incidence in Europe is about 0.1-0.5/100.000 per year [4] [5] .
Myasthenia gravis is caused by pathogenic autoantibodies to components of the postsynaptic muscle endplate. A subgrouping based on the different antibodies has been defined recently [6 && ]. This classification also affects the clinical approach, including surgery. Briefly, there are autoantibodies against the AChR, muscle-specific kinase, and lipoprotein-related protein 4. Myasthenia gravis with AChR antibodies are further divided to 'early' and 'late-onset' myasthenia gravis. Moreover, 'thymoma-associated', 'antibody-negative generalized', and 'ocular' types are also differentiated. Among them, 'early-onset myasthenia gravis with AChR antibodies' and 'thymoma-associated myasthenia gravis' can profit from surgical treatment. Generally, there is a close relationship between the indication for surgery and cellular abnormalities of thymic gland (hyperplasia or thymoma). JMG is often seropositive with anti-AChR [6 && ].
DIAGNOSIS
Diagnosis is initiated with clinical suspicion of fluctuating muscle weakness. Definite diagnosis consists of the edrophonium test, electromyography and detection of antibodies.
Edrophonium is a short acting anti-acetylcholine esterase (AChE) drug. The test is positive if patient's muscle weakness is ameliorated 45 s after drug administration and this improvement continues for approximately 5 min. A decremental response of affected muscles for repetitive action potentials is a characteristic finding of myasthenia gravis in electromyography studies. These findings may also be seen in similar disorders, such as Lambert-Eaton syndrome, certain myotonies, or motor neuron diseases. The presence of anti-AChR antibodies is pathognomic for myasthenia gravis [7] .
CLINICAL COURSE
Main feature of the disorder is muscle weakness, which improves at rest and which worsens with activity [8] . More than half of patients have ocular signs like diplopia or ptosis. Extremity muscles are also affected and result in fatigue more prominent at the end of the day. Proximal muscle groups are more frequently impaired. Dysphagia or dysarthria are present with bulbar impairment and indicate a more severe level of disease. Aspiration or malnutrition should be investigated in serious myasthenia gravis. In 1950s, Osserman suggested a clinical classification to evaluate the severity of the disease. This was modified by the Myasthenia Gravis Foundation of America in the 2000s ( Table 1) .
As an autoimmune disease myasthenia gravis can coexist with disorders, which possess dysimmune properties, among them endocrinopathies (thyroid disorders), rheumatoid arthritis, ulcerative colitis, and sarcoidosis are mostly encountered [9] . Hypothyroidism and malnutrition deserve special interest for perioperative recovery, as they have to be treated prior to surgery.
Some conditions may exacerbate the course of disease and may even cause need for mechanical ventilation. Infections, thyroid disorders, radiation, and extreme temperature are frequent pathological risk factors; however sleep disorders, pain, or menses may also worsen patient's status [6 && ,9] . Drugs should be cautiously used in myasthenic patients as a large variety of drugs [antibiotic (e.g. aminoglycosides), antiarrhythmic (e.g. verapamil), neuropsychiatric] may aggravate the disease. Although corticosteroids are a part of the therapy, they may cause an early exacerbation of myasthenia gravis. If
KEY POINTS
Anaesthesiologists should have a key place regarding decisions concerning timing, strategy of operation and postoperative course in myasthenia gravis and JMG patients.
Use or avoidance of neuromuscular blocking agents is still a question, but they appear to be absolutely indicated in video-assisted thoracoscopic extended thymectomies [because of one-lung ventilation].
Sugammadex is a new reversal drug, and can be a reliable choice in this patient group.
Postoperative care is of high importance, yet not necessarily in the ICU, but complete recovery of respiratory functions should be assured. surgery should be performed at the initial phase of steroid therapy, the anaesthetist must be aware of this worsening effect [10] . Apart from drugs, electrolyte imbalance may be associated with increased muscle weakness. Hypermagnesaemia is the most prominent as magnesium acts as an antagonist to calcium during neuromuscular transmission. Hypermagnesaemia is mostly iatrogenic as in preeclampsia/eclampsia therapy. Serum magnesium levels are not always consistent with clinical course, so weakness should be carefully assessed.
The myasthenic and the cholinergic crises
In a patient with myasthenia gravis, there is a risk of developing two kinds of crises: the myasthenic and the cholinergic. Both can interfere with the surgical/ anaesthesiological approach. The myasthenic crisis can be considered an exacerbation. Factors like respiratory infections, emotional stress, and surgery can possibly cause or provoke this crisis.
The cholinergic crisis, on the other hand, is generally caused by an overdose with cholinesterase inhibitors and may show related symptoms (e.g. excessive salivation, sweating, abdominal cramps, urinary urgency, bradycardia, muscle fasciculations, or muscle weakness).
Clinically, it can be difficult to differentiate these two crises; a single dose of edrophonium may be useful: clinical findings would resolve in a myasthenic crisis, but they will worsen or be the same in a cholinergic crisis.
THERAPY
The treatment consists of medical and surgical modalities. For the anaesthesiologist, it is essential to have detailed information about the medical treatment of the patient, for it can be crucial in determining the optimal timing for the operation. The most important and common way of treatment is still symptomatic. Improving neuromuscular transmission is the key approach and is achieved with an anti-AChE drug, mainly pyridostigmine [7, 11] . The drug results in increased Ach levels at the neuromuscular junction by decreasing Ach degradation. Patients with antimuscle-specific kinase are less likely to respond to pyridostigmine therapy [12] . To treat the muscarinergic side-effects of pyridostigmine, glycopyrronium bromide, atropine sulphate, and loperamide can be used.
Regarding the immunosuppressive therapy, corticosteroids have been shown to be beneficial in slowing the progression [13] . Other alternatives for immunosuppressive therapy are azathioprine, cyclophosphamide, cyclosporine A, and rituximab [6 && ]. The myasthenic crisis is an emergency case and has to be treated under 'intensive care' conditions with respiratory support, treatment of infections, and monitoring of vital functions and mobilization. Intravenous immunoglobulin and plasma exchange are options for further treatment, both can be given in sequence if necessary, as patients can respond to one but not to the other [14] .
Treatment of the cholinergic crisis includes endotracheal intubation, atropine, and cessation of cholinesterase inhibitors until the crisis is over.
Preoperative evaluation
Elective surgery for myasthenic patients should be reserved for a stable period of the disease, when the medication requirement is minimal. It is mandatory -although not sufficient -to obtain neurological optimization to ensure an early and safe recovery in the postoperative course. It should be kept in mind that vigilant preoperative assessment by an experienced anaesthesiologist is the first step to reduce complications and need for ICU admission. An experienced team can prepare alternative strategies for perioperative period. For acute cases with a high probability of developing a myasthenic crisis, more aggressive strategies such as plasmapheresis can be necessary during operative preparation [14] .
Prediction of postoperative myasthenic crisis (POMC) would be very beneficial, both because of possible preventive approaches and also to plan a postoperative ICU admission. A recent article proposes a new predictive score of POMC (Table 2) [15 && ]. Regarding this system, patients with a score of <2.5 have the probability of having a POMC of less than 10%, whereas a score of >4.0 is associated with a POMC probability of approximately 50%.
Anti-AChE therapy on the morning of surgery is associated with two different approaches. Suspension of anti-AChE therapy can reduce neuromuscular block requirement, whereas it may decre ase neuromuscular recovery in early postoperati ve period [16] , maintenance of pyridostigmine is generally accepted as it is essential for physiologic recovery in adults [17, 18] .
Coexisting disease should be carefully investigated; especially those which would affect patient's recovery such as thyroid disturbances [7] .
Routine premedication with opioids or common sedatives should be avoided or performed very carefully because they can depress respirati on; interactions of drugs having no effect on respiration (such as dexmedetomidine) have to be examined.
Surgery and perioperative anaesthetic management
Thymectomy in indicated patients can be performed either via sternotomy ('open') or with newer methods such as VATET or robotic surgery. The advantages of VATET over conventional 'open surgery', such as reduced stress, lowered pain scores, early mobilization, and diminished length of stay [19, 20] , have been demonstrated [21] . However, these methods develop a new challenge for the anaesthesiologist. The use of NMBAs is inevitable.
Indeed, in myasthenia gravis, use of NMBAs should be avoided. The use of succinylcholine is not recommended at all. Regarding the use of nondepolarizing agents, the effects and duration of action can vary depending on the preoperative management (such as maintenance or suspension of pyridostigmine). Several case series and case reports describe alternative methods such as high-dose desflurane [22] or thoracic epidural anaesthesia [23] to avoid the NMBAs in open thymectomy and in other surgeries aside thymectomy. In a recent cohort study, the success rate of anaesthetic management for myasthenia gravis without NMBA was found to be 71.1% [24 & ]. However, in VATET, OLV is mandatory and as a consequence NMBAs are necessary for several reasons [18] :
(1) Successful positioning of double-lumen tubes can be very difficult in nonrelaxed patients. (2) A totally 'silent' lung is necessary for a successful operation.
(3) Spontaneous breathing efforts are not suggested during OLV.
For lung isolation, successful applications of bronchial blockers have also been reported in complicated cases [25] .
The differences in sensitivity between the different types of nondepolarizing NMBAs in myasthenia gravis appear to be very small. Mivacurium, a short acting NMBA, differs by elimination mechanism (hydrolysis by plasma choline-esterase). Pyridostigmine therapy was suspected to increase elimination of mivacurium. It has been shown that reduced dose of mivacurium is associated with adequate muscle relaxation and well tolerated extubation [18] . Intermediate acting NMBAs, such as rocuronium, cisatracurium, and vecuronium have similar effects on myasthenia gravis patients. Empirically, 50% of the standard dose is suggested to be adequate, albeit with an increased risk of prolonged recovery. A recent study has shown that baseline train-of-four (TOF) ratio and age at onset of disease are determinants of the increased response to rocuronium in myasthenia gravis [26 & ]. Neuromuscular monitoring (i.e. TOF) is crucial both to achieve adequate relaxation and moreover to ensure safe recovery (TOF > 90) at the end of surgery. In adult myasthenia gravis, TOF is a part of standard monitoring independent of NMBA administration [18,27 & 
,28
& ]. When reversal agents are available, TOF would be beneficial to assess timing and dosing.
Generally, drugs that can even potentially affect the respiratory effort [e.g. benzodiazepines and (long acting) opiates] should be avoided.
Sugammadex in myasthenia gravis
Sugammadex (approved in the European Union 2008; currently not approved by Food and Drug Administration) is a selective NMBA-binding agent designed to reverse the effect of the steroidal NMBAs rocuronium and vecuronium [9] . It decreases the amount of free NMBA molecules by binding the molecules, making them ineffective. The use of sugammadex in myasthenia gravis patients has been described in larger series in recent publications [27 & ,28 & ]. Generally, use of sugammadex after (diminished doses of) rocuronium showed faster reversal and no postoperative complications. However, it must be noted that there are some case reports showing that sugammadex was not effective in the reversal of rocuronim in myasthenia gravis [29, 30] . Obviously, sugammadex is a new drug, and scientific and practical experience is still necessary in different patient populations including 
JUVENILE MYASTHENIA GRAVIS
Juvenile myasthenia gravis is often of the anti-AchR type and presumably responsive to thymectomy. As in adults, plasmapheresis or intravenous IgG are indicated for refractory myasthenia gravis or prior to operation [31] . The benefits of thymectomy in JMG have been reported in a recent series [32 & ,33] and thoracoscopic approaches have been found to significantly decrease length of stay [34] .
The largest series reported 40 children, with about one-half (17 of 40) assessed as severe myasthenia gravis [32 & ]. For neuromuscular blockade a reduced (1 Â ED95) dose of rocuronium was used. No prolonged (>1 h) reversal was observed. Sugammadex was used safely also in this patient group. TOF monitoring was a part of monitoring of JMG patients.
An additional challenge for the anaesthetic management of JMG is airway management for the paediatric OLV (this is actually also a general problem, even without myasthenia gravis). In one series, thoracoscopic thymectomy was managed without muscle relaxation in 20 children [35] , whereby endotracheal intubation was achieved with a single lumen tube, which does not necessitate a deep muscle relaxation. On the other hand, the benefits and necessities of lung isolation should also be considered. Double lumen tubes (Left; no.: 28 or 32) are preferred among older children (i.e. above 30 kg). For smaller children, endobronchial blockers under guidance of a paediatric fiberoptic bronchoscope (3.7 mm) constitute a reliable alternative; however, the handling requires an experienced thoracic anaesthetist familiar with paediatric cases [32 & ].
POSTOPERATIVE FOLLOW-UP
Postoperative follow-up for myasthenia gravis begins with total recovery of neuromuscular function. A TOF ratio of greater than 90% (or at least a head lift >5 s in the conscious patient) should be achieved for the decision to extubation. Apart from spontaneous breathing efforts, upper airway reflexes should be intact. Residual curarization should be prevented by TOF monitoring and by reversal drugs if needed. Routine admission to the ICU with mechanical ventilation should be avoided for several reasons, such as increased infection risk, airway-associa ted morbidity, and not at least stress-induced myasthenic crisis. To prevent a POMC, an effective postoperative analgesia is also crucial. For VATET, paravertebral analgesia with long-acting local anaesthetics can be the method of choice. For open thymectomies and other operations, epidural analgesia/anaesthesia is associated not only with a decrease in perioperative NMBA application, but also an effective postoperative analgesia. Nonopioid analgesics are desirable; if systemic opioids are required, small doses of short-acting opioids should be preferred.
CONCLUSION
The increasing number of thymectomy and especially of VATET in myasthenia gravis and also in JMG necessitates an adequate knowledge of myasthenia gravis by the anaesthesiologist. The dilemma of using or avoiding NMBAs is on going, but sugammadex can be a reliable drug in cases requiring NMBA. Further studies are necessary regarding sugammadex in myasthenia gravis and in JMG. Neuromuscular monitoring should be considered as an obligatory part of the anaesthesia, especially in patients with myasthenia gravis.
